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A major goal of contemporary human genetics is the Barbados, during the last half of the seventeenth century
(Labat 1722; McGuire 1974). Taxonomists have identi-understanding of genetic and environmental interactions
in the development of complex traits, with behavior be- ﬁed the St. Kitts monkey as being derived from C. aethi-
ops sabaeus (Ashton and Zuckerman 1950, 1951; Poir-ing an especially difﬁcult example. Although many other
organisms already have contributed signiﬁcantly to this ier 1972), but it should now be considered a separate
subspecies (C. aethiops St. Kitts). In both Africa and thestudy, the nonhuman primate provides a uniquely at-
tractive model, since most species share ú90% of their Caribbean, the species is abundant, nonendangered, and
a serious agricultural predator; it is among the least spe-DNA with Homo sapiens and reﬂect one or another
aspect of human behavior, even to the untrained eye. cialized of the Old World monkeys, being omnivorous
and tolerant of climates and ecologies ranging from theFor example, although other mammals show equally
complex social organization, a prolonged period of de- swamps of Senegal to the savannahs of Kenya to the
mountain slopes of Ethiopia (Struhsaker 1967b). Thependence and social learning is unique to primates. Pat-
terns and rates of cortical and limbic brain development Caribbean population is under no predator pressure and
also are similar in humans and the Old World primates. carries none of the known African pathogenic viruses
These generalizations apply across many species of pri- (McGuire 1974).
mates, but characteristic and stable patterns of social The basic troop structure is matrifocal and matrilin-
organization and individual behavior vary from species eal, with multiple males and a juvenile:adult ratio of Ç2
to species. Because of the idiosyncracies of different spe- (Struhsaker 1967a; Gartlan and Brain 1968; McGuire
cies of primates, not every human behavior of interest 1974). Field studies reveal a readily deﬁned dominant
to geneticists will have a parallel in every nonhuman (alpha) male and a less easily recognized alpha female,
primate species. Our own experience with the African which may or may not accept the alpha male as a con-
green, or vervet, monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops), sort. Young males leave the troop around the time of
which arose through a fortuitous combination of acci- sexual maturity (5–6 years of age) and work their way
dent and intent, has revealed complex physiological and into neighboring troops. Territory is well deﬁned and is
behavioral phenotypes—such as, hypertension, alcohol maintained by scent markings and active defense.
consumption, and anxiety, among others—that reﬂect Breeding in the wild is seasonal, with summer being
features seen in human populations. As increasingly the peak birth season, after 6 mo of gestation. The fe-
powerful tools for the study of the genetics of these traits male is sexually mature by Ç3 years of age, and the
in the vervet become available, this species promises successful rearing of her own infants requires social ex-
novel insights into the roles of genes that inﬂuence be- perience and learning within the group context. Mothers
haviors shared by our two species. and aunts thus overtly teach the adolescent female how
to hold and to carry a new infant, and, in naturalisticThe St. Kitts Vervet
social groups, juvenile females baby-sit their youngerVervet monkeys were imported primarily from Sene-
sibs and relatives (McGuire 1974; Lancaster 1975; Fedi-gambia to the Caribbean islands of St. Kitts, Nevis, and
gan 1982; Seyfarth and Cheney 1990).
Our work on this species began with the intent to
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primate extensively in neuroanatomical and neurobe- Hypertension in the vervet monkey reﬂects only a few
aspects of the very heterogeneous disorder seen in hu-havioral studies (Redmond 1987; Desjardins et al. 1995;
Chaudhuri et al. 1996, 1997). An atlas has been created mans but, nonetheless, provides a good example of the
way in which quantitative, physiological, and clinicalfor the adult brain (Contreras et al. 1981), and there is
extensive documentation of catecholaminergic and sero- information can be combined, with respect to the deriva-
tion of phenotype. For example, some, but not all, stan-toninergic neurochemistry (Young and Ervin 1984; Red-
mond et al. 1986; Ellsworth et al. 1987; Raleigh et al. dard antihypertensive medications acutely and selec-
tively reduce BP in hypertensive vervets (Hamet et al.1992; Sladek et al. 1995). As our breeding colony has
grown, we have turned increasing attention to the study 1989; Martin et al. 1990). Hypertensive animals have
low extracellular plasma volume, low to moderate reninof complex traits that occur spontaneously in the popu-
lation and for which a genetic basis might be plausible. levels, and minimal response to elevated dietary sodium
(Kunes et al. 1992). BP is not elevated signiﬁcantly byOne reason complex diseases are complex is that the
criteria for identiﬁcation of normal and disease pheno- chronic social stress (R. Niaura and F. Ervin, unpub-
lished data). Animals with elevated diastolic BP havetypes are not obvious and, indeed, may be deﬁned only
by trial and error. Arbitrary diagnostic criteria standard- increased mortality, at every age, and show left ventricu-
lar hypertrophy (LVH) as early as 3–4 years of age.ize clinical communication but are unlikely to delineate
genetically informative phenotypes. Even when genetic This type of hypertension is stable for many years, then
progresses into cardiac crisis with severe ischemia, ar-heterogeneity is acknowledged, it remains necessary to
discriminate similar phenotypes, with reliable, often rhythmia, and a sustained drop in BP. In a few cases,
this pathology has been documented by thallium scanquantitative or statistically validated criteria. Case-con-
trol studies also suggest biological or behavioral markers and electrocardiography (F. Ervin and P. Hamet, unpub-
lished data). Stroke is rare. Some vervet monkeys withthat may cosegregate with the disorder, in multiplex
kindreds. Although these phenotypes provide clues to long-standing severe hypertension exhibit secondary re-
nal damage, but there is no evidence of primary renalthe core disorder and also may decrease genetic hetero-
geneity, there is always the risk that a given phenotypic hypertension.
In longitudinal family studies, elevated BP is a highlyconstruct will be a so-called red herring that cannot be
mapped or cloned. Nonetheless, we devote considerable heritable trait in vervet monkeys; parental BP is a strong
predictor of offspring BP (P õ .0001). LVH and earlyresources to deﬁning phenotypes, in the belief that this
information will provide a more homogeneous basis for cardiac damage cosegregate in these kindreds, whereas
adrenergic responsivity segregates independently of ei-the mapping of speciﬁc vulnerability genes.
ther LVH or early cardiac damage. A small number of
candidate loci have been excluded. This data set, whichElevated Diastolic Blood Pressure (BP): A Subtype of
includes ú100 full-sib pairs and ú200 half-sib pairs, asHypertension?
well as a small number of three-generation kindreds with
extensive routine BP measures, will be submitted to aEssential hypertension in the human population is
clinically heterogeneous, with regard to both severity full genome scan once the planned linkage map becomes
available. Since it is highly likely that the vervet monkeyand presentation. Biochemical classiﬁcations, such as
high-renin versus low-renin forms of hypertension and has, at most, 2 or 3 dimensions of hypertension (rather
than the 6–12 seen in the human population), geneticsubgroups with differing autonomic reactivity, also have
been proposed. The nature and severity of complications analysis is much more likely to successfully stratify this
complex trait, in accordance with genetic (and ulti-and the physiological responses to salt, stress, and anti-
hypertensive drugs are also variable. At least some of mately mechanistic) bases.
these factors are likely to be inﬂuenced by independent
genetic factors (Childs 1983; Hamet 1993). Social and Abusive Alcohol Consumption
In the vervet, spontaneously elevated BP occurs in
5%–15% of feral green monkeys (Kraft-Schreyer and The eighteenth-century work Journal of a Lady of
Quality (Andrews 1922) tells of slaves catching mon-Angelakos 1985; Martin et al. 1990). Breeding studies
support the hypothesis that elevated pressure is highly keys in St. Kitts with a concoction of rum and molasses
in a coconut shell. Once the monkey had drunk to stu-heritable in this species, as it is in humans; results of
segregation analysis have been most consistent with the por, one only had to pick it up! Indeed, most vervet
monkeys will drink some beverage alcohol, but, in thepresence of one or more major-locus (probably autoso-
mal codominant) effects on diastolic BP (Kraft-Schreyer laboratory setting, only a few will drink in a fashion
that would earn a psychiatric diagnosis (Ervin et al.et al. 1987; Palmour and Ervin 1990). Body weight is
a signiﬁcant correlate of BP only during the juvenile 1990). To be precise, Ç15% of Ç1,000 animals
screened from the feral population voluntarily con-period.
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sumed ú5 g ethanol/kg/d, and Ç5% consumed ú8 g will stand at the alcohol bottle and will drink continu-
ously, blocking access for all other monkeys (if largeethanol/kg/d and repeatedly drank to coma. Between
10% and 15% drank little or no alcohol, and the rest enough and strong enough) (Ervin et al. 1990; Juarez et
al. 1993). So-called steady drinkers also will increasedrank small to moderate quantities but did not increase
their consumption with continued exposure. This distri- their alcohol:vehicle ratio during limited access but
rarely will drink to coma and typically will consume atbution is strikingly similar to that seen in the human
population. Alcohol consumption (in grams/kilogram/ least as much water as alcohol. Binge and steady drink-
ers also can be distinguished both pharmacologicallyday) is highly stable in adult vervets tested repeatedly
over time and also occurs reliably in social groups. No and biochemically. For example, long-acting bromocrip-
tine and certain other dopaminergic agents reduce alco-behavioral training or dietary deprivation is required.
This behavior contrasts sharply with that reported in hol consumption in the latter group but increase it in
the former. Naltrexone is effective in heavy drinkers ofmost primates, which must be trained to drink and con-
sume only modest quantities of alcohol (0.3–2.5 g etha- either category but is ineffective in reducing the alcohol
intake of social drinkers. Tryptophan also reduces alco-nol/kg/d). It is also notable that vervet heavy drinkers
will drink to the point of liver, heart, and gastric dam- hol consumption in both groups of heavy drinkers but
is more effective in binge drinkers. Cerebrospinal ﬂuidage, providing a true model for human pathological al-
cohol consumption. (CSF) homovanillic acid is signiﬁcantly and inversely
correlated with alcohol consumption, across the entireThe behavioral phenotype of pathological alcohol
consumption is clearly heterogenous in both monkeys population, and is particularly low in steady heavy
drinkers (Palmour et al. 1995). CSF 5-hydroxyindoleand humans, and behavioral, pharmacological, and bio-
chemical approaches all suggest at least two severe pri- acetic acid is very low in binge drinkers but is otherwise
uncorrelated with alcohol consumption. Steady drinkersmate phenotypes, as well as a population proﬁle very
reminiscent of human drinking behavior. In the general show an exaggerated lymphocyte adenylate cyclase re-
sponse to agonist stimulation (Palmour et al. 1993) andmonkey population, for example, most animals (so-
called social drinkers) will drink more alcohol from have elevated levels of dopamine transporters in limbic
striatum (Mash et al. 1996), whereas the lymphocytes ofnoon to 4 p.m. than between 8 a.m. and noon, prefer
their alcohol in a sweetened vehicle (as opposed to in binge drinkers are abnormally unresponsive to agonist
stimulation. Elevated dopamine transporters and exag-water), and rarely will consume ú30% of their ﬂuid as
alcohol (Palmour et al., in press). These moderate drink- gerated signal transduction are both reduced by chronic
alcohol exposure and rebound with abstinence. It mayers will consume 0.8–3.5 g ethanol/kg/d, with the large
absolute quantity being the consequence of a fast meta- not be irrelevant that these same biological markers
characterize subpopulations of human alcoholics (Nagybolic rate. By contrast, heavy drinkers will drink more
alcohol in the morning than in the afternoon, and, when et al. 1988; Virkkunen and Linnoila. 1993; Tiihonen et
al. 1995; Dongier et al. 1996).access is restricted to a short period of the day, the
proportion of ﬂuid taken as alcohol (the alcohol:vehicle Determination of the heritability of these phenotypes
is a complicated proposition. Not only are the two typesratio) will increase sharply, to the extent that some ani-
mals can consume as much alcohol in 4 h as in 24 h. of pathological drinking likely to involve different ge-
netic substrata, but also the scoring of phenotype inHeavy drinkers prefer alcohol in water (rather than in
sweetened ﬂuid), and, although the absolute quantity of offspring is confounded by the fact that alcohol con-
sumption (in grams/kilogram/day) is higher in juvenilesalcohol consumed increases somewhat as alcohol dehy-
drogenase and aldehyde dehydrogenase are induced, the than in adults, perhaps in part because of the higher
metabolic rates of youngsters. In addition, breeding ani-very high level of drinking, on ﬁrst presentation, argues
strongly against this behavior being viewed as a behavior mals can be studied only for brief periods each year,
when females are neither pregnant nor nursing. Al-reinforced by learning. Most heavy (and many moder-
ate) drinkers also will drink local rum without any pair- though sufﬁcient numbers of second- and third-genera-
tion offspring are not yet available for a full segregationing of alcohol and sweet taste.
There are at least two types of heavy drinkers, which analysis, it is clear that the offspring of heavy-drinking
fathers (of both phenotypes) will drink at least twice asare not distinguished simply by the quantity of alcohol
consumed. So-called binge drinkers, when given access much as the offspring of social drinkers and that, in
turn, these offspring will drink nearly twice as much, onto alcohol for a limited period of time, will consume
most of their daily aliquot within 1 h of exposure and average, as the offspring of alcohol-avoiding monkeys (P
õ .0001). In this species, some females will drink justtypically will not drink any water while alcohol is avail-
able. If alcohol is available continuously, they sometimes as avidly as males, but alcohol is never available in
breeding groups: pregnant females with access to alco-will drink repeatedly to intoxication or to coma, within
a single 24-h period. In the social group, these animals hol sometimes produce infants with features of fetal al-
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cohol syndrome. Very preliminary data indicate that the
offspring of binge drinkers show very high alcohol:vehi-
cle consumption ratios and will drink at least 75% of a
24-h intake in 4 h of scheduled access. It also appears
that the quantity and patterns of alcohol consumption
can be predicted by baseline CSF levels of neurotrans-
mitter metabolites, in young animals previously unex-
posed to beverage alcohol. Cluster analysis suggests four
distinct combined phenotypes, on the basis of quantita-
tive and qualitative aspects of alcohol consumption, as
well as of pharmacological response and biochemical
distinctions.
Those phenotypes that segregate in pseudo-Mendelian
fashion suggest a number of candidate loci (e.g., genes
affecting signal transduction or dopamine/serotonin
neurotransmission). Although some of these candidates
are already under investigation, our present knowledge
of the multilayered nature of neurotransmitter regula-
tion compels an eventual genome scan. Nearly 250 off-
spring (again, comprising many full-sib and half-sib
pairs) of fathers deﬁned with regard to alcohol consump-
tion are already available for this investigation.
Anxious Behaviors
There is a sense in which each primate species can be
characterized with a dominant personality type or tem- Figure 1 Juvenile vervet monkey displaying a behavior common
to vervets and to humans. Exploratory behavior—for example, play-perament: Macaca arctoides is phlegmatic, and Macaca
ing with a new toy—is characteristic of so-called calm individuals ofmulatta tends to be suspicious and aggressive. Within this
this species. Some aspects of calmness or of anxiety are stable features
framework, C. aethiops is an anxious species (Redmond of individual animals and correlate with parental phenotypes. Genetic
1987). Flight is much preferred to attack, most physical analysis of temperament and of human-like behaviors, in the vervet
aggression is defensive, and common responses to star- monkey, should become easier as higher-resolution maps of vervet
genomes and of other primate genomes become available.tling stimuli include crouching, cowering, and hiding.
This is, of course, an overgeneralization, since within the
species there is a rich continuum of individual variability
along a number of personality and temperamental dimen-
huddling, in response to a challenge dose of cholecysto-sions. Individual vervet monkeys thus can be character-
kinin-tetrapeptide (CCK4), a naturally occurring pep-ized as calm (so-called laid-back) or anxious (so-called
tide that induces panic attacks in patients with panicuptight), on the basis of baseline social behavior and the
disorder (Bradwejn et al. 1991) and in some healthyresponse to standard behavioral challenges, such as those
volunteers (Bradwejn et al. 1990). This state typically isoriginally suggested by Suomi (1982) for the rhesus ma-
followed by 5–10 min of hypervigilance and wariness,caque (Higley and Suomi 1989). In the social group, laid-
which then evolves into a period of restlessness and mo-back monkeys explore more actively, are groomed more
tor activation, persisting for another 10–20min. In calmoften, and compete more effectively for food, drink, and
monkeys (those that are indifferent to moderate behav-desired sitting and sleeping places (ﬁg. 1). Uptight mon-
ioral challenge), CCK4 increases the frequency of andkeys are more isolated, more frequently lose confronta-
especially the duration of arousal behaviors but doestions, and typically adopt crouched or cowering postures.
not produce frozen immobility, even when given in aIn a single cage, anxiousmonkeys will often crouch on the
dose on an order of magnitude higher than that whichﬂoor of the cage, pace stereotypically, or exhibit bizarre
engenders panic in anxious monkeys. Anxious monkeyspostures, whereas calm monkeys typically sit quietly or
are also more vulnerable to the anxiogenic and panico-attend to external stimuli.
genic effects of other classes of compounds (e.g., caffeineWe have exploited these individual differences in or-
or yohimbine). Recent data suggest that anxious mon-der to develop a pharmacological interaction model of
keys have lower baseline levels of endogenous CCK, anpanic disorder (Bradwejn et al. 1992). Anxious monkeys
display frozen immobility, self-clasping, cowering, and elevated endocrine response to stress, and an enhanced
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receptor sensitivity to exogenous CCK4 (Merani et al., the use of human microsatellite-marker pairs, for pri-
mate mapping (DeGrouchy 1987; Rogers et al. 1995;in press).
Do anxious parents have anxious offspring? This and Coote and Bruford 1996). In a small pilot project for
this strategy, 10 of the 28 human primer pairs testedother temperamental trait factors are the focus of a rela-
tively new longitudinal study of infant development. All yielded adequate ampliﬁcation for analysis by use of
vervet DNA as a template. Our goal for the vervet ge-offspring born in the colony are scored by use of stan-
dardized behavioral checklists (drawn from both the hu- netic map is to place Ç400 polymorphic markers on
the vervet genome, with few gaps of ú20 cM betweenman and the primate literature), in the natal cage, at the
ages of Ç3 wk, Ç3 mo, and Ç6 mo. After removal to markers.
The transfer of human markers to the vervet map willthe nursery, baseline biochemical and endocrinological
samples are collected, and each infant is tested in a novel take place in several steps. More than 60 primer pairs
that are known to reveal polymorphisms in other pri-environment, at Ç7 mo and again at Ç12 mo. Social
behavior is scored systematically for the juvenile peer mates will be the ﬁrst to be tested on vervets (Zhong et
al. 1996). The next set of primer pairs tested will begroups, at Ç18 mo and at Ç24 mo. Although this study
is still in the preliminary stages, it is clear that some those from Research Genetics, which includes ú6,600
dinucleotide repeats, ú2,300 tetranucleotide repeats,dimensions of behavior are stable over time and that
these stable behaviors are statistically correlated with and 430 trinucleotide repeats in its MapPairs database
of available primer pairs from the humanmap (Researchparent behavior scores. Of most interest, however, is
discordant sib behavior for stable traits, suggesting that Genetics 1997). If 20%–25% of these markers are in-
formative in the vervet, the commercially availablesegregating trait loci may be identiﬁed once an adequate
genetic map is available. primer pairs should be adequate for the construction of
a high-resolution map.One obvious question is whether there are correla-
tions between alcohol consumption and either personal- FISH with human genomic clones and chromosome-
speciﬁc probes (chromosome painting) also will be usedity factors or social status, in the vervet population.
Quite surprisingly, anxious monkeys typically avoid al- to conﬁrm the relationship between the human and the
vervet genetic maps. Human probes have been used oncohol in both the social group setting and the individual
testing cage. Conversely, prolonged alcohol exposure in- chromosomes from a number of primates, including the
vervet, to investigate chromosome evolution and pri-creases the anxious response in many animals. In the
social situation, individual behavioral responses to alco- mate systematics (Ried et al. 1993; Stanyon et al. 1995;
P. Eydoux and R. M. Palmour, unpublished data). Ahol consumption are varied: some animals become play-
ful, some become morose, and some become abusive or combination of chromosome painting and FISH should
give us a detailed picture of the chromosomal rearrange-combative. When drinking, most subordinate animals
become quiet and isolated, rather than playful and out- ments that separate vervet and human chromosomes and
thus help to conﬁrm the relationships between the re-going. Heavy drinkers, whether of the binge or the
steady phenotype, are rarely at the bottom of the social spective genetic maps.
hierarchy, and, in fact, some rank at or near the top.
Although it is tempting to speculate that these animals Why Map One More Genome?
would score high on an extraversion vector, further
study will be required to conﬁrm or to negate that hy- The ultimate goal of the generation of a vervet map
is to clone and to identify the genes that subserve com-pothesis and also to evaluate the preliminary suggestion
that binge drinkers tend to elicit, rather than initiate, plex traits such as hypertension, anxiety, or alcohol
abuse. Our hypothesis is that the identiﬁcation of theseaggression.
genes should lead to a better understanding of disease
mechanisms and thus to a clearer rationale for the designMapping Strategies and Methods
of new therapeutics. The population structure, the avail-
ability of large numbers of animals, and the opportunityThe vervet genetic map will be developed by use of
microsatellite markers from the human genetic map. The for the use of controlled breeding all work together to
simplify the mapping process, while the vervet’s closeextensive synteny between chromosomes of Old World
monkeys and of humans (DeGrouchy 1987; Rogers et evolutionary ties to humans suggest that the genes dis-
covered are likely to be important in the parallel humanal. 1995; Perelygin et al. 1996) and the relatively limited
divergence in DNA sequence between vervet and human diseases. Even before speciﬁc genes will have been identi-
ﬁed, it will be possible to discover, for example, if theregenes suggest that a map of sufﬁcient resolution can
be constructed by use of the primer pairs commercially is linkage to syntenic regions of the human and the
vervet chromosomes. Since essentially the same mapsavailable for human mapping (see Rogers and Hixson
1997 [in this issue]). Several other groups have reported will be used in both organisms, it will be possible to
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(1951) The inﬂuence of geographic isolation on thecompare directly the mapping data and to use each pop-
skull of the green monkey (Cercopithecus aethiops sabaeus)ulation for the conﬁrmation of mapping results in the
II. The cranial dimension of the St. Kitts and African greenother. In addition to the type of manipulated gene-envi-
monkey. Proc R Soc Lond B Biol Sci 138:204–213ronment interaction studies described by Rogers and
Bradwejn J, Kosycki D, Deutetre-Couteaux A, Bourin M, Pal-Hixson (1997), it also will be possible to study the inter-
mour RM, Ervin FR (1992) The cholecystokinin hypothesis
actions between speciﬁc genetic predispositions and psy- of panic and anxiety disorders: a review. J Psychopharm 6:
chosocial factors, in both naturalistic (social group) and 345–351
experimental paradigms. Bradwejn J, Koszycki D, Meterissian G (1990) Cholecystoki-
The study of complex diseases in general and of be- nin-tetrapeptide induced panic attacks in patients with panic
havioral disorders in particular is plagued by a number disorder. Can J Psychiatry 35:83–85
Bradwejn J, Koszycki D, Shriqui C (1991) Enhanced sensitivityof methodological problems. Among the most vexatious
to cholecystokinin-tetrapeptide in panic disorder. Arch Genare the obvious clinical and genetic heterogeneity and
Psychiatry 48:603–607the difﬁculty of deﬁning a genetically informative pheno-
Chaudhuri A, Nissanov J, Larocque S, Rioux L (1997) Dualtype (i.e., one that derives directly from the expression
activity maps in primate visual cortex produced by differentof a causative or a vulnerability gene). The uncontrolled
temporal patterns of zif268 mRNA and protein expression.convolution of environmental, social, and genetic inﬂu-
Proc Natl Acad Sci USA 94:2671–2675
ences in human populations further complicates the Chaudhuri A, Zangenehpour S, Matsubara JA, Cynader MS
identiﬁcation of phenotype. (1996) Differential expression of neuroﬁlament protein in
Careful genetic analysis of a primate population de- the visual system of the vervet monkey. Brain Res 709:17–
rived from a relatively limited founder stock can over- 26
come some of the difﬁculties of the study of complex Childs B (1983) Causes of essential hypertension. Prog Med
Genet 5:1–34diseases in humans, while avoiding the conceptual and
Contreras C, Mexicano G, Guzman-Flores C (1981) A stereo-practical difﬁculties of extrapolation from more dis-
taxic atlas of the green monkey (Cercopithecus aethiopstantly related experimental organisms. The vervet popu-
aethiops) Boll Inst Biomed (Mexico) 31:484–428lation of St. Kitts and Nevis offers an excellent and trac-
Coote T, Bruford MW (1996) Human microsatellites applica-table model of certain aspects of human alcohol abuse,
ble for analysis of genetic variation in apes and Old Worldhypertension, and anxiety disorders. Development of a
monkeys. J Hered 87:406–410
microsatellite mapping panel for the vervet will allow DeGrouchy J (1987) Chromosome phylogenies of man, great
us to map and, potentially, to clone many of the genes apes and Old World monkeys. Genetica 73:37–52
involved in these complex diseases. This, in turn, will Desjardins GC, Beaudet A, Meaney MJ, Brawer JR (1995)
provide the opportunity to probe the pathophysiological Estrogen-induced hypothalamic beta-endorphin neuron
correlates of these genes, in a fashion that would never loss: a possible model of hypothalamic aging. Exp Gerontol
30:253–267be feasible in humans. Ultimately, however, a phenotype
Dongier MH, Palmour RM, Gianoulakis C, Tremblay Ris only a phenotype if the gene can be found, and, more
(1996) State and trait markers of alcoholism: the Montrealthan any other desideratum, this motivates the present
sample. Alcohol Clin Exp Res Suppl 20:243A–247Aundertaking.
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